Our venue accommodates memorable
moments for you, your family, and your
friends. We offer optional support including
catering, rentals, florals, music,
transportation, and bar service.

Your Future
Begins Here

The Wenatchee River Institute is a 501(c)(3)
registered non-profit organization.

Forever, for a Cause
When you host your wedding or event at
Barn Beach Reserve, you are supporting our
mission to connect people, communities and
the natural world. We engage thousands of
learners annually through transformative
environmental education. Your special day
will create a positive and lasting impact for
years to come.

At the Wenatchee River Institute, we welcome
and celebrate all love. We do not discriminate
based on race, color, religion, national origin,
ancestry, citizenship, disability, sexual orientation,
gender identity, or gender expression.
To learn more, visit:
www.WenatcheeRiverInstitute.org
info@wenatcheeriverinstitute.org | (509) 548-0181
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Barn Beach Reserve
Leavenworth, Washington

Begin your future immersed in nature in the
heart of Leavenworth. Barn Beach Reserve
features 9 acres of forest, fields, and indoor
venues, each with soaring mountain and river
views. Bordering the Wenatchee River and
Leavenworth's Waterfront Park, Barn Beach
Reserve has immediate access to tree-lined
trails, flower gardens, beaches, and the riverfront.

RIVER HAUS LAWN

This breathtaking outdoor setting offers
beautiful views and scenery of the river,
canyons, mountains, and gardens.

RIVER HAUS SUNROOM

This historic 1903 building overlooks the lawn
and native gardens, and the Sunroom faces
southwest with views of the Wenatchee River,
Icicle Ridge, and Wedge Mountain.

RIVER HAUS FIREPLACE ROOM

Boasting a grand river rock fireplace
showcasing rocks selected from the
Wenatchee River, this room is a favorite
photo location for couples.

RIVER HAUS

The panoramic views make the ideal
backdrop to capture the beauty of
your special day.

RIVER HAUS BIRD FEST ROOM

A cozy, light-filled room nestled in the
River Haus, perfect for intimate gatherings.

RED BARN

This state-of-the-art, green-built facility is an
open meeting space, perfect for indoor
gatherings or a reception for up to 150 guests.

